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*—« LOCAL NEWS *—4
when the Mormons were fell democrats 
and he a republican, and now again, 
when the shoe was on the other foot, 
he a democrat and probably a majority 
of them republicans,aud he and Senator 
Kearns of Utah liable to be relegated to 
the limbo of private life, and he and 
Kearns had worked op a scheme 
to disrupt the democratic party in 
these two state and he had induced 
Orchard Farm Jackson, Prison Scandal 
Arney and Bishop Flenner to help 
bust up the party in Idaho.

Then the senator introduced his man 
Friday, who really has more oratorical 
knack than his employer. The latter, 
after telling that he was a republican, 
and would continue to vote for pro
gress and prosperity, launched out 
with a pathetic story of the woes of 
polygamous families. But his tale 
fell on unsympathetic ears except for 
the pity felt for him for his shameless1' 
ness in discussing the affairs of his 
mother’s family. Poor Stalker!

> correspondence —«t

Dolls at Oetchells. Games of all kinds at Getchell’s.

Take your feet to the 8ilver City 
Supply Co.’s store and get a pair of 
shoes to fit them.

A fresh arrival of orange? and 
lemons at Rowett’s Confectiouery and 
Fruit Store. A nice fresh stock of 
Candies.

One-pound can of baking powder 
and a piece of graniteware for only 65 
cents. If not satisfactory; money 

L. S. Honstead.
Norman Jackson, clerk of the state 

laud beard, will offer for sale here, a 
number of tracts of state school lands, 
November 16. See his advertisement 
in this issue, and note where they 
located.

Mr. Charles Cavanah, the Boise at
torney, who came over here last wee* 
to defend Buticell, Patterson, et al., 
tried for grand larceny, after succeed
ing in having hi3 clients acquitted, re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Mills and three of 
her fine daughters, Mesdames Colboru, 
Bowen and Somerville, arrived home 
at Dewey Tuesday, from a month's in
teresting visit to the world’s fair. Of 
her other daughters, Mrs. Fry had al
ready earlier in the season, visited the 
fair, while an interesting event 
occurring in the family of the young
est of the charming quintette, Mrs. 
Helm, prevented her from going. The 
“girls” all declare that they aud mam 
ma had the visit of their lives, but that 
mother had so much to see after 
spending all of her life since 
girl in the mouutaius of Owyhee that 
she never had time to crack a smile 
between Dewey going and Murphy 
turning.

The district court convened in Silver 
City Tuesday, October 26, Judge Geo 
H. Stewart presiding, adjourned 
terday. The trial of Berry Givens, 
charged with grand larceny, began last 
Friday. The jury sittiug upon the 
case failed to agree upon a verdict and 
was discharged by the court and 
other at once summoned and the case 
set for re-trial. Upon being again 
heard and submitted to a second jury 
a verdict of guilty was returned, and 
the court sentenced the convicted 
young man to a term of five years in 
the Idaho penitentiary. The case of 
George Jordan, charged with >he same 
crime jointly with Givens, was then 
taken up aud tried before auother jury 
with like result, the jury finding him 
guilty and the judge giving him a like 
number of years. Court adjourned 
for the term last night. This was the 
first term of court for four years that 
the oounty has been put to any 
siderable expense by 
criminals.

DELAMAR Odd Fellow’s hall, Oct. 26th. The cere
mony was performed by Justice R. g. 
Hawes of Silver City Promptly at the 
hour appointed. Miss Ruby Wolfe, who 
presided at the piano,began a strain of 
the beautiful and impressive Mendele- 
“Weddiug Maree” from Nendeleson, 
at the sound of which the splendidly 
appearing pair with their attendants 
intered the hall and took their places 
under a beautiful floral arch 
posed of smilax and pinkand white 
nations, from the center of which 
suspended a horse shoe covered with 
roses. The bride looked most charm- 

attired in an exquisite wown of 
white crepe de cheue, entrain, with a 
yoke of rich, delicate lace. She 
veil, tastefully draped, parted in front, 
and held in place with white roses, and 
falliug to the floor in graceful folds. 
She also carried a large bouquet of 
bride’s roses. The groom 
lessly dressed in the

Lemonade and milk shakes at 
Oliver’s fruit and confectionery store

Well, may we all be friends again 
after next Tuesday.

Medallions at Getohell’s.

You get the best if you get the big T 
flour. Every sack guaranteed.

L. 8. Honstead.
Try a pound of our Golden West 

Coffee. Silver City Supply Co.

China at Getchell’s.

We are better on suits than any law
yer in town. Silver City Supply Co.

The entertainment given Hallowe’en 
night by the ladies of St. James’ guild 
was a very pleasaut affair. It was not 
as numerously atteuded as it deserved 
to be.

While in Silver City last Friday, the 
wives of Senator Dubois and W. H. 
Stalker, two very gracious ladies, were 
the guests of Mrs. George O. Sampson, 
at her pleasant home.

The Silver City 
Rebekah are making arrangements to 
give a grand party, probably a public 
dinner party, at their hall Thanksgiv
ing evening. The announcement, with 
full particulars, will be advertised in 
Nugget’s next issue.

Note the advertisement of sale of 
state lands to be held at Silver ( ity 
next month. All of these lauds are lo
cated in Owyhee Coumy. Some of the 
tracts may be of especial interest to 
you.

Sour and sweet pickles in bulk at 
Latham's.

Leave your orders for Thanksgiving 
turkeys at I-atham’s.

Winter apples at $L35 per box a't 
Latham’s.

100 pairs of cotton blankets at $1.00 
per pair at Swaine <fe Helm’s.

Ladies’ flannellette 
Swaine & Helm’s.

Ladies' flannellette und rskirts at 
Swaine & Helm’s.

All the late things in opera shawls 
and la8cinators at Swaine & Helm’s.

Sauerkraut, dill aud swet pickles 
and olives in bulk at Swaine’s & 
Helm’s.

We have a car of Idaho Falls pota
toes to arrive soon. Give us your order 
for your wiuter supply. Every sack 
guaranteed. Swaine <fe Helm.

Best line of men’s, women’s and 
cbildron’s underwear ever brought in
to Owyhee couuty, at Swaine & 
Helm’s.

Men’s, boys’ and women’s sweaters 
at Swaiue & Helm’s.

Ladies’ felt slippers at Swaine & 
Helm's.

Just received a big new slock of 
men’s and boys ready-made clothing at 
Swaiue & Helm’s.

The F. H. Leuueghan house for sale 
or rent. Inquire of Swaine & Helm’s
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COL. THOMAS R. HAMER

was fault-To.lks Straight National and 

State Politics to 

Owyhee.

customary bladk 
suit. The bride was attended by Miss 
Lela Woods, who was tastefully attired 
in pale blue henrietta. Mr. Frank John 
stoo acted as groomsman.

A large gathering of friends wit
nessed the ceremony, offeriu ■ their 
gratulations audy best wishes, after 
which

Daughters of

It was a pleased aud well entertained 
audience which had the pleasure of 
hearing Col. Thomas R. Hamer, the 
well known Freemont county attorney, 
orator and former officer of the Idaho 
regiment in the Philippines, at the 
court bouse Wednesday night. Before 
the colonel took the floor a request 
was made of J udge George H. Stewart 
for a speech. rl be judge responded, 
but askiug to be excused from talaiug 
partisau politics, made a telling ad
dress by scoring the parties who were 
ringing questions of morality aud re 
ligiou into the present campaign and 
ignoring the national and state issues 
to further their personal interests. 
The judge made many flue points and 
his address met with warm approval*.

Col. Hamer made the most able and 
eloquent address beard here during 
the campaign, touching upon all the 
most important national aud state is
sues; showing the positions taken by 
the former republican administrations. 
He then took up aud discussed state 
questions aud how the present demo
cratic candidates were ignoriug every
thing expressed iu their platform at 
the dictation of a few meu, who cared 
notbiug for the success of their party 
—in fact were endeavoring to break it

con

a most delicious supper 
served at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Brunzell.

wag

Later the guests repaired to the hall 
where dancing was commenced and the 
affair was made a happy social time. 
A large number of useful and valuable
presents were received by the happy 
couple ,

Those' present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Goble, Jas. Goble, Noble,

Born—Tuesday, November 2, 1904 
To Mr. aud Mrs. Emmet Morrow, a 
son. The young mother had 
serious time during her confinement, 
but Nugget is happy to report that she 
is now getting along pretty well. Em
met is still wearing a look of anxiety 
mixed with his joy.

When you make a purchase at 
Rowett's jewelry store, ask for one of 
those tickets which entitles you to ex
press an opinion as to who is the most 
popular lady in Owyhee couuty the 
winner to receive a handsome solid 
gold watch, Jan. 1, 1905. Every 50-cent 
purchase entitles one to a ticket and 
vote.

William Bartow, whom everybody 
knows as the former dairyman here, 
after an absence of nearly two years, is 
back again in Silver City, and has 
purchased aud takeu charge of the 
Oliver Fruit and Confectionery store, 
Mr. Oliver still retaining his soda 
and mineral water bottling works. Mr. 
Bartow is now ordering goods to stock 
up the store iu good shape.

R. M. Lewi-, one of the handsomest 
and tidiest looking young men iu Owy
hee, who has spent the summer work
ing a group of claims which he owns 
on South Mountaiu, came here Mon
day aud his frieuds scarcely knew him 
until Barber Pettit relieved him of 
several mouths’ hirsute superflaeties. 
Bob, after squaring up all around, left 
for the east to spend the winter, to go 
first to his former home in Wisconsin, 
thence to the world’s fair and Hot 
Spriugs, Ark.

Just to be in with the 
Nugget ventures one on the national 
result: Roosevelt and Fairbanks will 
have 305 electoral votes as agaiust 171 
for Parker and Davis. Then a guess 
on the state ticket; The head of the 
republican state ticket will have a ma
jority—let us see, it was 5853 two years 
ago, aud we will only put it double 
that amount this time. Mr. French, 
candidate for oongressmau, will do 
better than that. Then, as to the re 
suits in this county: It will be mixed.

Prof. P. E. Cavaney, A. B., B. S., 
about to leave here to enter a law 
school iu Chicago, will give a farewell 
musical recital at Lower Masonic hall, 
next Monday night, assisted by Prof. 
R. Ballot aud local talent. Mr. Ca
vaney, born aud growiug up to man
hood here, is worthy of great credit for 
efforts to win his way in the world and 
secure a liberal education, he having 
worked aud saved as a boy to atteud 

** school uutil he graduated with honor 

from the Valparaiso, Iudiana, college. 
His frieuds should lend him every en
couragement iu his further effort to 
coutiuue Iris studies.

a young

ENTERPRISE Howard,
Stanford, Grant, Johnston, Maxwell, 
Brunzell, Latham, Adams, O. F. Brun
zell,

a very
re-

Alfred Davis is here visiting his 
lative, Mrs.^7ewell.

Ray Bernard has set up a drill to 
bore a well for Mr. Pittiuger, north- of 
the Hot Springs.

The sheriff was down here last week 
rounding up witnesses for the Givens 
aud Jordan trials.

J. C. Bernard and son, Hay, have 
been hauling lumber from the Dry- 
buck saw mill on the further side of 
the Payette, to build a new barn ott 
their ranch.

Both Fred Hallberg and Fred Brock
man are making regular weekly trips 
through this neighborhood peddling 
beef which they kill ou their rauchesvso 
the people are gettiug pleuty of fresh 
meat.

Several county candidates have been 
putting on their political smiles, shak
ing the hornv bauds of the farmers 
aud their wives, inquiring after all the 
babies, handiug them candy aud wink
ing to the old man to come around be
hind the haystaoks and take a smile 
with them.

Since Yauke, Walker & Baxter have 
put in a new ferry and appropriated 
the road, Esquire Williams has turned 
his attention to the improvement of 
his ranch. He is busy plowing aud is 
arranging for machinery to drill arte
sian wells. He has turned his ferry 
over to his sou, Ernest.

re-
Mrs. Winchester. 

Draper, Tierney,
Calkins, 
Handy, 

Mousbury; 
Goble, 

Mowbray, Woods,

I Linder,
V Ö. Crocherou,
Misses Skivington, Cavaney,
Wolfe, Calkins,
■Agues Calkins, Hutchinson, Draper, 
Grant, Cox; and Messrs Chas. Win
chester, Nelson, Goble, Johnston, Mc- 
Kinua, Thos. Winchester, Quigley, Cox, 
McDonald, Downey,
McSweuey.

ys\

an-

Brunzeil, and

If any names was omitted it was done 
unintentionally.

Briefs From Billville.
The days are so still that the lightest 

rina of the dollar makes us all jump to 
open the door.

Unfortunately for many of us, there 
is more gold iu the woodlands than 
there is in our pockets.

Three preachers started in to run the 
[devil out of Billville; but he proved 
that he was a regular taxpayer,and had 
rights in the community.

Since the lynching business became 
unpopular iu the Billville settlement, 
some of the citizens don’t know what 
to do with their spare time.

We hope to make enough cotton this 
year to enable our creditors to sleep 
sound aud dream of the hereafter.

Three scholars attending the Billville 
academy are over 60 years each. They, 
expect to run for office next year, aud 
want to learn how to count.

up.
Nugget regrets that it is uuable to 

give a full review of the able speaker’s 
address, ft was convincing because it 
was true.

A new line of Heating Stoves for 
wood or coal at Pbillipp’s hardware 
store.con- 

the trial of
WANTED—Stock to Wiuter. Have 

good range aud pasture to winter sad 
die and pack horses and mules on the 
Owyhee Breaks. Terms for winter, 
mules, $3.50; horses, $5.00. For iuform- 
atiou call on Chas. Forney, or address 

L. W. Shaver, Rockville, Idaho,

DVBOIS AND STALKER

They Make Their Anti-Mormon 

Spell Here La.st Fri

day Night.
For Sale at a Bargain.

The residence and property of V. F. 
Nettletou iu Silver City consisting of 
two dwelling houses,good stables,cellar 
and everything convenient for a home. 
This property is offered at a very low 
price. Inquire of

Before a fair-sized audience here, 
made up largely of persons wearing 
Koosevelt buttons, Senator Fred T.
Dubois and his hired man, Hyde Stalk
er, made talks last Friday night. It 
was not altogether a “frost,” because 
the courtesy of Silver City peoj le, will
ing to accord to a person holding a 
distinguished position a respectful 
bearing. The seuator was introduced 
by County Chairman Hamilton, with
out the geuial doctor making au apolo
gy for presenting a speaker who would 
neither talk natioual or state politics, 
and the senator began by telling bow 
he hau changed the vote of the Idaho 
delegation to the St. Louis convention 
Hearst to Parker iu time to secure the 
nomination for the latter gentleman, 
aud he appeared to be proud of having 
gone back ou the instructions of the 
Weiser convention. He said nothing 
about natioual or state issues except 
to call lleitfelt aud honest man— 
which we all know. Then he broke in
to his anti-Mormon tirade. He made 
his hearers think he had lived among 
the Mormons for 20 years and had 
never felt the effects of church influ
ence but twice--once many years ago pole that it is once raised upon.

guessers, If you want to vote Election 
Day see that you R.EGISTER.

Lost— Horses
I will pay $1.0 reward for the 

to me of my two saddle horses. One 
a bay horse, branded ß |—I 
stifle; the other a brown horse brauded 
K in a circle on left shoulder.

James Beaton, 
Dewey, Idaho.

REYNOLDSR. Cunningham.
return

Fresh Fruits—Oranges, Bananas aud 
Lemons received weekly at Olivers.

Chas. Winchester is a Reynolds vis
itor this week,

Ed. Share and Fred Suively made 
Silver a visit Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Share returned from her 
Dewey visit Tuesday, accompanied by 
her daughter Mrs. Henry Ward.

Episcopal services will be held at 
Reynolds next Wednesday, and at 
Jordan Valley at 7:30 p. M.

Frank Jobustou began hauling lum
ber this week to the King mine, the 
property of Thomas Jones & Co. It 
has been reported that work on the 
mine will be continued all winter.

on left

The Flag Should Not Come Down
Among the reasons given by 

John S. George, a life long demo
crat and a nephew of the late Gov. 
R. P. Flower of New York, for de
claring his intention to vote for 
President Roosevelt, is this:

The democratic leaders are mak
ing speeches against so-called mili
tarism and imperialism, and they 
are demanding that the Philippine 
Islands be given up and abandoned, 
so far as the guardianship of the 
United States is concerned. I do

Nov 4, 1904.

Kotice
We have purchasedthe store,building 

and good will of Ye Sing, dealer iu 
Chinese merchandise.

Song Lee, 
Wono Sun.

Silver City, Ida., Nov. 2, 1904.
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About the hardest luck extant was that 
of a young man who, married but three 
days, was drawn on the jury aud ac
cepted in a case that lasted three 
weeks with two days and, nights for 
verdict. A man is entitled to 
sion for such service to his 
Snap Shots.

Goble-Hutchinson Wedding.

The most important eveut of last 
week was the marriage of Mr. Elmer S. 
Goble and Miss Ellen Inez Hutchinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Tierney 

j of Black Jack, which tooh place at the

not believe that the American flag 
should ever come down from any

a
a pen- 

country.-^-f


